How to use this case study {#sec1}
==========================

**General instructions:** this case study in applied epidemiology allows students to practise skills in the classroom setting to address real-world public health problems. It is suited to reinforcing principles and skills already covered in a lecture or background reading. Ideally, one or two instructors facilitate the case study in a classroom or conference room for up to 20 students. Traditionally, the instructor directs a participant to read aloud a paragraph or two, going around the room and giving each participant a chance to read. When a participant reads a question, the instructor guides all participants' responses by engaging in a discussion and using diagrams, when relevant. Sometimes, the instructor will split the class into groups to complete activities or to assume different sides of the discussion when answering a question. Through these teaching methods, participants learn from each other, not just from the instructors.

**Audience:** residents in Field Epidemiology Training Programs (FETPs), Field Epidemiology and Laboratory Training Programs (FELTPs), and other health professionals who are interested in this topic.

**Prerequisites:** participants should have received lectures or other instructions in general public health surveillance and outbreak response.

**Materials needed:** flip chart or whiteboard, markers

**Level of training and associated public health activity:** novice - surveillance, public health preparedness and response

**Time required:** 2-3 hours

**Language:** English

Case study material {#sec2}
===================

-   [Download the case study student guide (PDF - 1.38 MB)](http://www.panafrican-med-journal.com/content/series/27/1/12/full/27-1-12.pdf)

-   Request the case study facilitator guide

Transmission chain information was reported by Samba Sheku, District Health Management Team, Kambia, Sierra Leone, by working with Laura Vonnhame, US CDC, when she was based in Sierra Leone. Figures were developed by Amy Lang and Brian Kaplan with Geospatial Research, Analysis, and Services Program (GRASP) of the US Centres of Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)/Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ASTDR).
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